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The James F.irrer Art .l.eagrre originally
was organized by members of a painting class
taught by Helen Baile;r, Through Helenrs persuasion
an art league was forned south of the James
in 196L. At that time the meetings were held
in a sma1l white house on the grounds of the
Westover 1lil1s Sci.rool. Tirey decldecl to fo11ow
the
and by-laws of the petersburg
-constitution
Art Lea.gr"le
and seb Ltre ar'b league up e,s a
corporatlon,
_
.loorl the nenberslip begal Lo grow, expar:d._
ing the James River and incorporating
the whole
city of Richmond. Tiie rireilbership is pz'esently
at 57 members, 3 patron members, and 2 honorary
nembers.
The resiing nlace has been qorred severaL
tirnes and ls now neeting at the Good Shepherd
Schoof cn Forest Hilf Avenuer on the seconrl
Thursday of each nonth.
The purpcse of the Leaque is to provlde
the membersr^rith motivation, association,
and contlnuin3 eCueat,ion. It also provides
oppor:bunities for exhiblting
their art work.
I,tJe-'.1
kno',in artist
are i,nvi tsd +-o lectrlre
and demonstrate at Lhe morthly general mectings.
The Jaqes R.iver Art Leagrre is one cf the
oldest artistsr
groups ln the area. It's disti ,r ,r .r
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education through fecture and denonstration
frcn, qua-li ilod srti:l',
t.r^ 11rrlity
and sophisLication whlch t hp memberswork is exhibited,
and the association thr:ough al1 of these with
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inspiration.
In a flttle
over a year the league w111
eAlebrate lheir J0Lh ann:versary, thanks Lo a
f ew r,{hohad vision,

